Ronald Charyl Hudson
September 16, 1953 - August 2, 2019

Ronnie Charyl Hudson was born September 16, 1955 in Lawrenceburg, TN to Freddie
Lewis Hudson, Sr., and Mary Lou Hudson and was preceded in death by his parents.
Ronnie lived a rich and full life traveling throughout the country and abroad as a "military
brat." He graduated in 1972 from Bitburg American High School, Bitburg, Germany. After
graduation, Ronnie attended Trade school in Paducah, KY where he mastered working
with his hands across multiple vocational disciplines.
Ronnie enlisted in the Us Army in 1973 and served his country in the Army's legendary
101st Airborne Division, (Screaming Eagles) as his father before him until he was
discharged in 1978. After proudly serving his country Ronnie settled in Hohenwald, TN
after living for a short time in Atlanta, GA. Ronnie worked for many years with Dana
Corporation as a machine operator and later retired from Dans. It was in Hohenwald that
Ronnie met and married the late Ewaynia Shields. To this union were born two children,
Chris and Cherelle.
Ronnie was also an accomplished musician; self-taught on the guitar, drums and piano.
He played in several bands and produced a record when he was only 18 years old.
Ronnie was our larger-than-life Rockstar.
Ronnie leaves behind to cherish his memory, two children, Chris and Cherelle Hudson of
Hohenwald, TN; 2 sisters, Freda Hudson of El Paso, TX and Rosalind Burrell (Reginald)
of Huntsville, AL; and a brother, Freddie Hudson, Jr. of Woodbridge, VA. He also leaves
six grandchildren, Aiden and Cainen Cagle, Shalen, Malachi, Kabreanna and Zachariah
Hudson, and Uncle, Bruce T. Hudson (Marilyn) of Augusta, GA and a host of cousins,
nieces and nephews.
Ronnie is now at peace resting with God. He is gone but will never be forgotten
A memorial service is scheduled for Saturday, August 10, 2019 at 1:00 in the McDonald
Funeral Home chapel in Hohenwald, TN. Reginald Burrell will officiate.

Visitation with the family will begin at 12:00 PM.

Events
AUG
10

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

McDonald Funeral Home, Inc. - Lewis County
20 West 2nd St., Hohenwald, TN, US, 38462

AUG
10

Memorial Service

01:00PM

McDonald Funeral Home, Inc. - Lewis County
20 West 2nd St., Hohenwald, TN, US, 38462

Comments

“

Charles & Charlayne (Woolridge) Frazier lit a candle in memory of Ronald Charyl
Hudson

Charles & Charlayne (Woolridge) Frazier - August 10, 2019 at 08:29 AM

“

Remembering this sweet FUNNY soul with fond memories of our BRAT days at
Spangdahlem AB, Germany in the early 70's! Your kind spirit will go on forever dear
Ronnie....RIP my friend...Soar HIGH among the Angels.... Evelyne Carey Christich

Evelyne Carey Christich - August 09, 2019 at 03:31 PM

“

Freida Woolridge lit a candle in memory of Ronald Charyl Hudson

Freida Woolridge - August 08, 2019 at 09:14 AM

“

I remember that he used to call me hubcap because he said that I ran so fast that I
could take your hubcaps off your car while you were driving!
He would laugh so
hard that he always cried and he was always genuine person.

Floyd Tubbs - August 08, 2019 at 08:03 AM

“

Rickey Westbrooks lit a candle in memory of Ronald Charyl Hudson

Rickey Westbrooks - August 07, 2019 at 08:22 PM

“

I have lived beside Ronald since March of 2013. No kinder, more gentle person have I ever
met in my life! What a dear friend and neighbor! I will surely miss you, Good Sir!
Rickey Westbrooks - August 08, 2019 at 10:44 PM

“

James And Altheia Williams lit a candle in memory of Ronald Charyl Hudson

James and Altheia Williams - August 07, 2019 at 01:32 PM

“

James & Altheia Williams lit a candle in memory of Ronald Charyl Hudson

James & Altheia Williams - August 07, 2019 at 01:30 PM

“

My dearest uncle is now another angel looking over me. I have so many memories of
you, I remember your smell an the heyyy wus up dawayn dawayn sun glasses you
wore. I remember you taking us on road trips in the blue car listening to the
smoothies rnb music. Your laugh was the best! You would laugh so hard you would
cry. I remember all the family gatherings,you was always there, when you would pull
up to aunt wease house, I would run out screaming uncle Ronnie is here, you was so
COOL to me. Wuz up wuz up whaaaats up is what you would say with your arms
open ready for a hug. I remember visiting you at your house an the smell of inscents
an that blue light big speakers an you with your shades on being the coolest man
walking. When I had my first born child IALIYAH HUdson, my uncle would put her on
his knee an bounce her up an down ALL the time, she would laugh so hard he would
try to put her down so his knee could rest an she would cry. Your walk you had with
that one hand swinging back an forth was the coolest, i remember my brother saying
all the time I'm going to be like unc when I grow up, he's so COOL an calm. I have so
many memories of you my sweet uncle, some I will keep to myself an remember all
the encouraging words you spoke to me. You always took time for your niece an I
LOVE you for that, you was a great man an even a better uncle I'm going to miss you
ALWAYS. I love you my one true uncle Ronnie with the coolest walk an talk you will
forever be in my heart.

Michelle hudson - August 07, 2019 at 09:10 AM

“

Teresa Cotham lit a candle in memory of Ronald Charyl Hudson

Teresa Cotham - August 06, 2019 at 03:00 PM

